
19741 SCHUH: SoumH AFIcAN ORTHOTYLINAE AND PHYLINAE

MALE GENITALIA: Figures 223-225.
MACROPTEROUS FEMALE: See generic discussion.
HOLOTYPE: Macropterous 8, SOUTH AFRICA: Cape Province,

Grootfontein, Middelburg, October, M. Johannsmeier (SANC).
PARATYPES: 10 macropterous S 8, 1 macropterous 9, same data

as holotype (SANC, JAS, RTS).
ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS: Cape Province-2 macropterous 8 5,

2 macropterous 9 9, Camps Bay, Cape Peninsula, Sept. 1920 (Turn-
er) (BM[NH]).

Austropsallus middelburgensis has light antennal hairs as do al-
bonotum and helichrysi, whereas in the remaining three species the
antennal hairs are black. A. middelburgensis can be separated from
albonotum by the generally brown membrane, and from helichrysi
by its much larger size and lack of dark spots at the bases of the
hairs on the dorsum.

The four specimens from Camps Bay, Cape Peninsula, have
nearly identical male genitalia with the Middelburg series, but are
much redder in dorsal coloration, and therefore are not included
as paratypes.

Austropsallus saniensis, new species
Figures 53, 229-231

MACROPTEROUS MALE: Very elongate; basic coloration light
olive to yellowish; posterior margin of vertex, mesoscutum; postero-
mesial margin of cuneus, and veins of membrane weakly orange;
mesosternum, labial segment 4, all tarsal segments 3, bases of black
hairs on dorsum and femora, and bases of spines on tibiae black.

Dorsum smooth, dull; setiform and wooly hairs on dorsum rather
widely spaced; femora with some setiform black hairs.

Labium just surpassing apex of mesocoxae.
MEASUREMENTS: Total length 5.44, maximum width 1.72,

length head .28, width head .84, interocular space .44, length pro-
notum .48, width pronotum 1.35, length scutellum .96, length corium
2.72, length clavus 1.84, length cuneus 1.08, width cuneus .32, length
claval commissure 1.08, distance apex commissure-apex membrane
3.08, length metatibia 2.40; length antennal segments 1-.36, 2-
1.24, 3-.84, 4-?; length labial segments 1-.46, 2-.44, 3-.26,
4 .34.

MALE GENITALIA: Figures 229-231.
Female unknown.
HOLOTYPE: Macropterous 8, LESOTHO: Sani Pass, 10 Mar.

1968, 9400 ft., T. Schuh, M. Sweet, S. Slater, J. Munting (SANC).
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